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WM DALBY.Viotobia District.—Nomination in this 

District will take place at the School house 
on the Reserve to-day at 12 o'clock. The

CAUTION. ;
Betts’s Capsule Patents#jlt ïïtaltltj SrifisSi Cnluniat, a great empire in British North Ameri 

oa, it is essential that knowledge shall 
constitute a corner stone in the edifice.
A false economy, indeed, would it be only candidates are Mr Nattall and Mr De- Hatr TonTtOltT
to leave the youth of any community Cosmos. Mr NnitsUla an ardent Confédéré- uuhA Dctjf liUlUOl V
uneducated on account of the financial tionist ; while Mr DeCosmos is a—well, From Mr wbbstbr, end purcbued THS.srocKte vais
expense Let a liberal education, there- ii’s hard to say for 24 consecutive boats nu now on.tumda
forPo be Disced within the reach of every he is— but jo»t now he is opposing | • large assortment «v

The duty of the State to make fitting British Columbia t and l/t Conlederstion^oothsndtoe*nsil^

nrovision for the education of the yonog there be very little delay about it. Thxatbb t otal,—Last evening ‘Mazeppa’
i, „ oroposition which is now receiving -------------------„ ~ _ »«• repeated, end appeared to give greet
ffcneral recognition. The Temporal and Buboiaby.—Tommy, a Fort Rupert In. .etisfaotion to a large audience. The bnl- 
genera 6 . ni.t-re- diau. yonog in years but old to crime, was ii,„t Leo Hudson and bet beautiful and sa.the Spiritual are no longer twin sisters, ^ Polie, Ooott yesterday gacon, mere ‘Bl.ck Bee,’ were, of course
the? have been readily rent asunder by 1s . , burclarv and theft. The the Chief ettrseflons ; but the vocal efforts ofhe shock which has brought the first ^aigewaf fiSffZ nShtwe.ehmSo the. Mis^Pixiey.aod ■"*£*£«**
„d p,o,d«t „.ti„ of (MM B.- JjlÿJ j*? ,T°S SXS?M— 1=

lo its knees. The age of Church- ‘boa| door orm/ L Blum, on Johnson ed degree to the .access of the drama
street,0 btoken and suapee iog s burglary he This evening « Dtck Tnrp.n w.U be pro-

rave the customary alarm and officer Mo- dnoed. _________________ ___
Millan came to the spot. Hart went into | , THg Rn>e T0 Yobk.’—Who in bis young
s SsiTatitiSSuSarî.1» •««, w.

person were fonnd'clotbing and articles of not admired the noble beast Bonny Blaek | RIDING SADDLES, 
ewelry end cutlery to the value of about Bess that seemed almost endowed with rea- 

$50, and on the floor near the door other eoo and carried its rider to the gates ot 
goods of the valoe of about $60 which the York when pressed by the officers of thp 
thief evidently intended to carry away. Sergt |ew. Whatever may bavé been the faults of 
McMillan took the prisoner into custody, Dick Turpin, the faithfuloers of hie ™-ro b.o 
and on the way to the Police Barracks Tom- won tjj0 admiration of many succeeding 
my voluntarily admitted the theft and esked generations. This evening the Drama will 
McMillan to intercede for him with the be predueed at the Theatre and Black Bees 
Magistrate. He said he had got off very in reBl life will appear on the stage and all 
easy every time be had been arrested before bu^ s peak m her own be ball 1
for crime, hot be expected it would go hard ——------------------——
with him tbii time. He said, however, that a PbosFbbous Ccüntby.—The Toronto
he did not fear to die. Sergt McMillan cor- ^ a paper DOt rematkable for sanguine and VBllSOS.
roborated the testimony of Mr Hart, and “ ** . . .. 1 - : ....
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passed by the Imperial Parliament, dur- reqoired to give bonds for their appearance happy future is given thaa th. population ^ highest Cash Prices paid 1er
iog its last session, and which has just ftt 0oert. of this Dominion._______________ j ça[f a„d Sheep Skim.
become the la w. of the !»nd_ It, Mtrue that Things Bb T—The speotaenlar Early WtHisR.-Eieven y ears ago to-day I set» sm saw

*.«: SSm™*** i-«-* -»* n^w-a ^ M

faiAo detect in the restrictions and con- We genius of Professor Pepper end other, in. The Bank of British North Amènes 
Ï encs-claims which it imposes the noted scientists, aid hence we bad Peppe.’s building was in progress of constrootiou and 
death-knell of sectarian education ? Ghosts, the Floating Head, etc, to freeze ‘J1® J8* ° Thick, ioe ‘ formed in the
That measure mast be regarded as the yonog blood and streets and lakes. About Christmas there
entrance of-the thin end of the wedge such illusion*.was_but a steppothers etni 1 be!)Vy frûât| apd after that
which is to seperate secular education more astounding, and e .t aprimr seemed to break. On the 1st ot
from denominational control, as the Irish ,1“^°'*dnoed snillnsion more wonderful and]'April fllowiog that wild flowers were in fall . the groat remedy tor

rfTbÏ wedge* destineddlto1 Completely 0n Viaw.-At R F Pickett & Co’s eue S.lontagh’ H-d*ch?'- J i ?1 A ff

KeMtoMrtoenwtbeama?”^- R.‘eieïâod^eS. ‘S'ô.het “fonction.^ tien rooms, 102 ÏGe. street, the fane, good. Büfoue Affection;

lemical discussion but merely to state life. The controversy that succeeded the to be sold on Tuesday next will be on view ^ THB physician»* curb for r>air-rinW Afi avWS’W 'rKATin
fLts Cnmnulsorv State Education has execution of the murderer of the Kmok family to-day and Monday. Ibé goods are well 1 gout, rheumatic «OUT, Wll j|W^^n,oa
tacts, vomp p , o.„<t who will in France.upon the question Does a decap- worthy a visit, and ladiss are particularly I The sueeees' of this most deUotous .aatiogrtvagwi -,
long obtained in Prussia , and who W bead feel pain?’ gave tirth to the idea invited to be present. GRAVEL, and all ether complainte of the I condlmenthATtdg cauaed cert^n dealera to applyW n -
say that it has not contirbuted towards producing the illusion -4———— _ B,add”- rÆ
placing Prussia in the front rank o hss arrived in town and the head will be ex-1 Halifax.—-The civic election cams -on on I y, a glfe an,i gentle medicine: infanta, children I way to aecnre thegensiiiie t« to , ;oao.i o. sni-j .mat) ; -
European nations. ^JKuowlcdge^ > hibitad in a day or two. ■ [ the let ult. There were two candidates, for ^ f-M A PERRINS’ SAUCE
power,’ whether ID the Council, the ham* , . h tbs Mayoralty, the Uon W A Henry, who ne r So^ b. all Oroggiata and sterekeeiwre. and to «««that their names arenpotithë wÿippsr, tahehl i:i
let or the battlefield. The era of Odm- Pusiioslturr.- The pieoioultura! estab- rMaiy/d wÿTole<t aBd Alderp.au Dunbar, ------_!----- -----------------—------j------ ------ uoPP.r,«.dbotto. saw ssMB « f unrnU
nnla ,rv State Education is dawning in llshment of Mr Wilmet, of Newcastle, Go- wb(j receivèd 748. Ms Henry , was cense- I gom>orthB'oretgnmartètshaTtngbeeU.SStiSl, .3 » win doübtie.3 b...i,..t„...i..a.».i.i..ia.....b,...i.,ii,MM».. ^hBHbIbS Uayjagaa^TWsagig?^

.oan lad il. «7-Otoe ««*?«• Ci.iOi.B >a .» UBflir Wljl || P11*111"111111111
Dominion of .emVn ftional edu- «ting and att.active featnre. at the recent official report recently published it appears - . .m,fTT « -tatt t Q ‘“^b^^îrimtoUonf^rtS^d.streWisia.yi

a very comp e y ' . nrnvision ProvincialExhibitmn,‘held at Toronto. ButLjjat thsim ulgrtUôjt fc> 11 last A XTL)XTT | p'. I-' | I ,1 •’•tAfrlnas^i,,j ; ;L.,;,,,.. a.j,r «IgUmb»cation ; and the compulsory proVft. Mr w^|mot ia not the only plsoicaltunat in , waa 74 365, being a 0 e in- VjAMUlllIJ-iiJ X XXIXJkJ AskforLSA kMtUMHfl’Sams,aaissek
is about to be engrafted upon that sye- OQtario- Brown & Go. of Galt, have ena- I 0reag8DIK)n preious veers. 4 KB cONFSDKNTE.YRiooMKSNpKD AB A1 Wrapper, label, Bottle and Stepper. v;iU d.-ii
tern. Indeed, it appears to us that the b.tked ia * di.tioot branch t* the same I whoWand «,,B,po,tbytil< WtitotiVWoiéb
comnulsoiy provision forme a necessary business. Last spring thwy made the expert- Thb mail steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, Sailed lbe “operation; safe wider any ettenmeuncea ; and I »r; Crowe A «Iadkw6n,‘F^dbn, Sl».:| and- by
part of a free state system of education fot Nsnain18 mornin« *10 °’clock- StfffCr bear ustunony t^th.
Remove the greatly'extending their 0Fe- Shewlll Uk. in a load of eoal and «turn on -- ■ f ^ ^
dance involved m the payment OI aiT au, . and next year they expsetto hatch [ Sunday, and on Monday morning at 7 o clock I ^-ordera to be made payable by London House. ! /— .v.'-h-al Wî-jA
tuition tees or school taxes, and oompnl- », ^ ^ jha businee* of hatchioa 1 will sail tor Port Townsend to connect with _________ al6lTl>w______________wvBd:;#.
sory attendance would appear to become andrai,iDg fish by artificial meana is no j the Alida for Olympia. _ | tzeatenq. chswist, tc st.j PAUL’S cHUBtm j U _ il_L _ — ^____„ ... >|j
almost necessary. Turning from geu- longer in the catigory ofexperiments. R g T* _gi ad_ K. tabd,London.tc. d^iast oKLQBPDyiNB.

_,iMinlAa to that which more nearly ———L——’ — , I Road and SCHOOL AAX.-y-aix cases were aa - 1 ■«S'WiMui.Awaeraeawmsa. 'n«Lcprns the reader there need be no Thb -Sini Qua Now.’—The Sfand.oni- jndged before Mr Pemberton yesterday, in I OAUtiON-vlee-ChatoeiiorsirwpWood*térHu*
SKS.» .Ler-l’ag •bal «h. b.,,., b.à.l.ttd 6,. lima, ia -b. cl.... ÿt-jjjj.-»*- — •-"a aHMg ",

caallad Cool «y.toa. .«» W l»»»d »1 P-P— "»l .« A -appo-l a. a.ad.- .am.aa.a -------------- i&OXiA .......“'SiaSSSS

to be illeuited and wholly inadequate to date, Vote for no candidate who will not j The steamship Calimroia arrived from Se- _ a A wrnme T A Mfi rictans of Londonjatatod that Dri coma Brown*waa,, 4ai -!0“,ti,,,m«a.=e, .ad ..... ot Brt.i.. ...M i..la«l... ^ «». * a.d I. a,,,.,- PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS rijSRSaSSSfSSStiiS» *

measure, it has probably received as full Laüon „f ,he ,ame ^«on m the Connell last daylight._________ , ' ------- ( free from Adulteration^ othorthhn , ,,,^1 -ji
and fair a trial Ba. the ® Spring that lie would Voté agaldst Çonieder- Nakaimo DisTRicr.-The show of bands iLnuf.otnred by Dr |jCeflîS BrOWie^thlorody*^ .. -
afford to give it. • 4°D£?|P„rt0„ cf the *ti0B ®0,*"Ü6be‘ ^ | In this District will take place ttnday. Both «nfWPI I tmbihvaluHHdS^dy ttifew-wd
subjects demanding the attention ot the ed ,0 as t0 protect Bntiah Oolumbian farm- ... ,,. ,h BD#t l0 address the CROSSE. Si, BLACKWELL ing.k«s, rdtore*pain, s»ime tu» neryoua, o*; JL
Legislature that of Education may pro-1 ««j He ha. jjojl". wordj» eay.^ the | w P * | purveyor, tot» asm, .

b.blv be regarded as ranking next to farmers now. DeOosmos pledges, tiBe me ------- ----- ------ r—r-■—— I _ -.-oottatih lowson «i «,*»unpleasantmmuattending the.use oi optim-i ->:=that of Confederation. Everywhere, in proverbial pie-crust, are made to be broken. Th. Enterprise sailed for New Westminster $OBO SOTABB, ITO g^^$S2fl9SSSw1l3OT M
town and in distiiot, the want ot a - — ------ --------—-~7b„ , yesterday morning at 9 e’olock. She carried dt * mrirUTT »# 3go&e«et. and wondwtul «ré., wbtlen.eiM«l*é«
ru 1 a mrxrlz u hlo Hpbool KVBttiin is I Jamaica,—At B rccoQt BiUiog O 1 a number of passenger* and a small freight. j CROSSE & BLACJxW CiXiLi S extol tie virtues most «tenaiTely using it in great guan-f ^ no, 4n the ^OUnirLroS d”ay Legislative Odunci. Of Jamaica, the Acting 8 __ " t. WeUBnow. MauuUctnrea are obUdnMde from ev«> ‘^^œœ^tnenttyn^botdnâ
felt; nor can the country or K e y rninnt.| Seerstarv laid OU the table S des- City Council.—The last Slttlbg of the respeetable ProYtaton Dealer In the World. Dyae^ere, Dlmehœe, Colles, Coughs, Aathma, Cramp f,lIt must, therefore J^Xuiin6 fcw» Sacre J present City Council will take pl.ee «hie ^“^2^^552^- *%<> .
Legislative Council, at its next session, (giwte annoaocing. in the absence of. eveoiD„ st 7 o’clock. subatituted tor them. a,, bw Rae»itoomMnni»téd. tiw Cotfe- at
to make provision for this great and I oppodtiw from the Bishop of Kingston .——.—,---- ——— , -uinsure thorough whole»--, jneep .tbeir *'• •” lege st HmsWsm «s*!!£*£ -1
universal want. It is not I be Object of a[ lbe chaiob community in the Island, I The Sparrowhawk arrived at Baqolmalt and*are preotiety &iriee“cMo*» wastauerodyne^seeLaoett,-ode^'

the present article to define, or even Her Majesty's assent to the Bill for the die- |egl| evening at 6 o’clock with His Excel- ,toiiartn.anauty to na. supplied by them tor nae at Met-«yh.R->t'm_^^. gtfii";"'
to ouüiue, the system ***\ ™ £\\ .^“Ih.tllr'j P Mn.grave oshoard. , HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
remarked^a^^i^^lo^y so scattered. Great would r**'J™oSt2SS!#iC*Si^ S Stx Victorian, were among the fortunate '*
and presenting snob a diversity of a^Son of £1,0W pi*r i^eeto,. in ,b, lottery. They win an aver- every d.sortpUon of oinuen-. store, of^.^e *repo^nje.

conditions, it may be found necessary “UU)_ . b, ealalv_ age of about $75 each. -------------- ------ , ----------^ j coma areurne-e chiorodyne was Adminuteted.:)ha (;.;
in the first iustance to adopt a system ------H Natt The loss of the Tbb Cable, it has been ascertained; h °£ixhibiti5ÏÏ 1867. Jurorl jiseS?* P towUuiSmVWuoaiTime.,
which, while it must necessarily be Thb Bbitisu Navt.—The lose ot the . ______more or le« ornde, will possess euffiei- megnifieent turret ship Çeptain was e.adj J" *® P ‘8 "| PURE CHFMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

eut elasticity to meet, aa far as may be b|ow to the nation; but the British Navy I P •
found practicable, the varying circum- w;n goon reeeivse ao addition of two heavily 1 Thi First Snow of the season was oh- 
stances of the different communities and iron-plated "fatD®-” of ,lh® served on the Geldstream Monntaine yester-
outlvinz settlements. It cannot be Hotspur is already bath, aed the other, the
Sc“-.d sto.-, »*-, s:,ïr"s. iuï
themselves of a nature to render the menl o( lbe |atter will be two 188ior gone,
working out of any general principles mon#ted g,, s revolving turret. Her tnea-
both dittioult and comparatively expen-1 garement j, 3,169 tens* It is eoneidered 
give. Ba',.in dealing with « matter ot that these wifi be the most formidable War- 
such cardinal importance aa the educa-j vessels afloat. ...... .
tion of the youth, legislation must not Colosialgaol*.—!, has finally leaked I ■ ==
succumb before these. Ihe distant . o/rt-Axrd is Dtinted in thé in- A. Gilmorb, Mbbcwant Tailor, and Gen-
settlement must not be neglected be- I out that the Sta p I eral Outfitter, has removed hia place of buai-
oauee the number of children are smaller tereet of thr Local Goverameot, which has oegg t0 tba gtote adjoii.iog the Colonial Hole
than mieht , under other circumstances, everything t, lose and nothing to geio by Brd opposite the Colonist Office, on Govern-
annear to iustifv the establishment and Confédération, Heocs the noted anti-Con- ment street,feortb door from Yetee, where be 
appear to j t y . , No I federation attioles which appear daily10 the proposes to give bis old friends and new
maintenance ot a public so • ■** I Standard It |s rumored tfiat should- be customers s ohance on the principle of quick
community oi children, however > I goeeeed io defeating the Term*; the Stottf' sales end small profits. *
must be permitted grow up °ned“‘ arj Nearer Will be sppofhtetT to tbeliiclra- 
cated simply because the price which1 it t-yg and en0g berth of Inepeotoi-Generil1 Of 
it, would cost per head to educate them | tke interior of Colonial Gaols, 
might appear to be s. me «hat dispto- , _SüS5EîiIIf 1*^ the
portioned to men’s pre-cunoeived nc- . ®w‘ ____ 1 , , .* w^.n: tha firsttiens of such things. ‘ Knowledge te I vicinity of. Boo w 
power ; » and if it is hoped to build up appearsuen Of snow for she .«sen.
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T. MOSON & SON,
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SUMMERFIBLD WORKS, HOMKBTON.
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for the .West Coast on a trading voyage. Chto
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PEPSIN
gastr'c 
weak digestion.

u i V titcaont

GIANT FOWDEK.
Mànufàdurèâ exclusively ty ihf &ity 

Powder Company, California.

ftIn Powder, Wine, Lozenses, and Globalea] If. AM
PANCBEATIZED UOD LIVER OIL A

PANCREATINE In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of tat is effected.,

A *

sni.TioU ih S191Ü1 isHigh Rank, CHLORODVNE (Morion’s), the universally sp 
proved Anodyne

CHLORAL. HYDRATE—New Sedative]
U RE ASO TE—Caution)—fre m Wood Tad, of wile 

T. M. & Son are the only British anutoqtnrert. 
GELATINE, a perfect and economical ssbstitute- 

toi Isinglass.. v ... . . r
Shipping Order, executed, with cue a»tt dlspstch| j 
td by all Chemists and Storekeeper».

teflQfglflSpP?
PTM. POWDER, with pamphleta a»d circular .giving, 
tall tofermation of Its nature and trentnyent.is offered by

JT, ROBERTSON STEWART!
J AGENT FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA. i

Sept» WTO. *•” I-

Hirg statesmen of England, 
[received the case of Mub- 
dbida Watbb, which you 
[send me. I have tested its 
[ most delightful perfume, 
werlike in its aroma titan 
kation I have before used.^ 
hid be particular to ask for 
roared by Lanman & Kemp»
pie sole proprietors «f the

Drkss.Makino and Mantle-Making.— 
These departments wifi be opened et London 
House on Sept 19th, under the charge of 6 
thoroughly experienced cottar who arrived 
from Eoglaad by the Oalilo-iiia, and who is 
prepared to produce the latest etylee. *
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